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LENTS NOW HAS 
ELECTRIC LIGHTS

BEAVER DAM DIS
COVERED Nt AR SANDY LEADS BY REPAIR Of BIG DAM

BEGUN AT ONCE

Arc Lampe Light Principal 
Streets Making Great and 
Long Needed Improve
ment for the Town.

Animals Industriously La
boring at I)am—Said to 

Be 100 in Colony.

21
Herald s Straw

TURKEY DAY TO
BE CELEBRATED

Al ia»t we have the long-looked for 
eto-trw light«. Tuewlay tliew arc lights 
were tarried mi and the illumination they 
give M ivrtaluly snaxir improvement to 
credit the local club with

Tl»e lights are Im’ahsl at tlw corner on 
Mainuind Foster, one on Main near the 
arhoul house, one on Main near the 
churches Three lights were erected nil 
Uh- Foster road, one near Bright Realty 
and one al Fourth Avenue, one t»-ar the 
Brouiwell jUrne

lliese lain;»« were on lore, I pur tv, and 
are pay»*! by amt under the reutrol of 
the lent» Imftroveiuent Club

A Sutss-nption pa;s-r was iv'eculated 
and ■igiH'd by <|iiite a number of the 
business ;svyil< and neidenl* al. mg the 
streets that have been light«'I.

Otlw-r parte of the town will •«> doubt 
get lights «Miner or lau-r. A* that is 
nixvmary i* to «wurv a niimlrr of sig 
nature* of property owner* wlw ague* b> 
contribute a sum toward- ti*r to each 
month that it costs to uuuiitaui them

One thing is certain, — they will re
ceive the liest of care, for our UxwiMuiian, 
My sing, an employ of the light Co., 
installed them and lias the upkeep of 
them in his care. Tumm lay eight he 
worked until 2 o'clock getting them in 
readme»*. These light* are turned on 
at ft 10 »m-ry evening.

Thus one by one, we gi-t thewiuiprove- 
nii'iits. with ho assist ai»-»'from (he coun
ty. city and through m> governmritM other, 
than that of the civic organ izauiw the 
Is-nts Improvement Club.

««•k 
dam 
that

(Spretai lo Tbr tlrrald)

Bullmn. Ore . Nov. XL—-Henry 
of Buliniti, say* there is a t*aver 
near hi* claim east of Brightwood,
Im- tielievea rwntaina fulfy l<*’ tMwx-crs, 
They have itone a va*t amount id work 
and have flooded quite an area. The 
law priitertethi* mdiislresi* little animal 
however in thi* state and a ;s-r*on. who 
would catek any of tin** little annual* 
would have a ;**>r show of diafxeing of 
their fnr*

The -UV cIiomt wiwty in »rf-ifitirig thi* 
animal a* the state evntdem and the 

I Beater SMI»- lieraid in pirtlraj; it al it* 
mast-twwMi is in linr with a v*wy general 
feeling thul this ind«ist»>i<in* mid hard- 
worki«* little r<*te«l i* a pattern for 
human kind with their greatest brain 
l*iwrr but MHnetiwM-* |e*w iai«>r<>ti* ex- 
istenrr

Rocknood Masquerade.

WHY SINK WITH
TAFT. IS THE CRY

“Organization” Men See 
Doom of Party If He Is 
Elected OhioPajier Up in 
Arms.

M There are indications here that so 
called "orgamratmu" Republicans are 
getting ready to ditch Taft

I'p until three or four days ago they 
were as mum as oysters on the quo* 
tiou of Taft’s caudidancy for reaomina- 
tion. Like all good bread and butter 
politician» they were waiting to see 
whirfi wav the cat ;uin|ie<l so they 
could jump the same way.

But this week there has lieen a no
tice« Ide change in tbeir attitude. 
These same Republican leaders mid ob- 
holderi have begun to talk openly 
against Taft'« renotn ¡nation. To an 
impartial observer it looks ar if the 
word bail been passed down ttie line 
from "lea-hirs up above.’’

There can lie no doubt that many of 
the Republican job-holders who are now 
openly knocking Taft are doing so from 
unrely selfish motives. One Repnbli- 
«P who holds a state position, was 
frank enough to put it this way:

" Taft will he beaten if lie ia renom
inated, and he will carry 
candidates in all parts of 
down to defeat with him. 
all of us sink just because 
Ing?"

Furthermore, word conies to Coluin- 
bns from out over the stat« that post
masters generally are extremely wor
ried lest Taft ia renominated. They, 
too, would lose out if Taft should lie de
feated .

The opposition to Taft among Repub
licans who heretofore have lieen count
ed his staunch supporters has not reach
ed the stage where they are naming the 
men who should be nominated. They 
agree, however, that a progressive must 
lie named.

«Uiis new opposition to Taft is entirely 
<!' »net from that of the so-called in
surgent and progressive Republicans 
who are organising in different parts of 
the state to tight for the nomination of 
La Follette, or some other Republican 
of his type. They are headeii in the 
same general direction, hilt their 
motives are as far apart as the poles.— 
Columbus Despatch.
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the country 
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on Annexation. Incorporation or 
Remain As We Are Grows Interesting—Separate 

Incorporation Next in Popularity

When Completed Will Form 
Artificial Lake of Over 

80 Acres.

Annexation of Lenta to Portland 
Separate lne«n*>ration 
Remain As We Are

Total 171

Rockwixid Grau*« will give* its annual 
inaaqiiernde ball on Wednesday even
ing, Nov. 29. Fo >r prizes will I* given, 
two for richest continue, lady and gm 
UeuMti and two for most original char
acters, lady and gentlemau 2ft cents 
for Sfwctatorv. lady maskers free, ’-up
per extra Richards' orrbeetrn and the 
usual Grange supper.

in-
on
of

am-

That is the aum total and aubstsuve 
of the tirat week's campaign in the 
tercet of ttie Herald's straw ballot 
the deterrninatioo of the future 
Lenta.

It shewn 71 vote* still favoring
nexatiew to Portland, with 97 vote« 
against it. being divided ax fallows: »3 
for inaorporatiosi and 44 to remain as 
we are at preaont.

The queatioa has been argued pro 
and oen during the week and it m*y Ih 
said has been the topic of one ur two 
spirited ami hetly contested debates.

iHiriug the week one or two things 
hapiened that hat «changed the face of 
things materially. One of them- is the 
announcement of the increase of Port
lands taxes by « gtxsj margin ever last 
year's. Indeed it is enough so that 
tax >s on a home worth $2,<fi>i are raised 
from 141.00 luif year to $50.<M) this 

ear.

This has gone against annexation 
very tellingly, the vote going to the 
next favorite,—incorporation. Then 
again in the Mayor s 1912 budget he 
aiiewH the Arteta district, that wan an
nexed last election, only enough to par
chase a chemiewl engine for her vokin- 
tecr department, instead of estabtiah- 
ing a fire statton aa had ts-en aak«1 for 
to pro tert this large territory.—painted 
out as one of the weaithiawt, largest 
and faxtest growing parts of Portland. 
If Arteta muki not gain this after re
peated rwqueatH »nt demands what 
could 1-ente hope to get?

One man protest« against 
in the following language: 
we won't go into Portland until that 
city bestirs herself in the behalf of 
other no ently annexed sufwbs. There 
is too much unimproved territory be
tween here and Portland that needs at
tention tie fore we -»Gould THINK of it, 
and Uien, there is too much boom land 
adjoining us that would be used for 
speculative purposes. Let Portland 
pave her street«, furnish better fire and 
police protection up to our line and

vnexation 
" I tell you

Continued on page 6)

WISE TURKEYS TRAINING DOWN EOR THANKSGIVING

TF only turkey birds were wise they'd read the sporting pages, 
Discovering there the secret rare of lengthening out their ages.

By training down instead of up they'd so reduce their meat 
That when Thanksgiving day comes round they'd not be fit to eat, 
And when the buyer came along to talk with Farmer Jones 
He’d say, “Why, I these birds can't buy—they're only skin and bones!”

(Special to The Herald)
i Cherry i dle. Ore., Nov. 24 — A force of 
men are now employed at the darn get- 
ing the debris ef tie- damaged and <ie- 
wtroyed flume* ashore for 
Il is now said rock drillers 
al work exploring for tied 
point where the dam will 
order to secure the proper foundation. 
It is thought they will follow the plan 
established at Fstacadu where immense 
rod* were inserted in the river bed,

I an hi tai which cement was laid. Thi»! 
daw when made will form an artificial 
lake covering more than O acres, along

1 the shores of w hich will tie built sum-
i mcr cottage*.

The immense number of sacks contain
ing cement at the dam although under 
cover, have nearly all set, but it is 
claimed that they can be ran through a 
a rock crusher and tuaiie a.- good as ever.

i it is quite probable that a big fore«* of 
1 men will be put at work here in the 
spring«nd w ork puslied to get tlie 
completed.

--------------------------- -------- -

Entertainment of Merit and 
War-Time Supper to Be 
Given at Grange Hall By 
Veterans and Wives.

further use. 
will won b« 
rock at thia 
be built, in

dam

MASQUERADE BALL
HERE WEDNESDAY

Turkey day in I^nts will be celebrated 
in a good old fashioned way. The main 
thing on the program will be a Thanks
giving entertainment and supper to be 
given by the Reuben Wilson Poet of the 
G. A. R. Shiloh Circle and Hons of 
Veterans. At this time you will bear: 
Music by Drum Corps
Welcome Address ... Jonn Wairod 

I Prayer by Chaplain Mr. Wiley
Star Spangled Banner Wilson Poet and 

Shiloh Circle
Remarks on the Flag M L. Pratt 
Short War Tales Com Baker and

others 
Quartet........................... Sons of Veterans
Recitation Miss May Strickrott
Music..............Wilson Orchestra, Jungle

Band 
Solo................... . ........... Sone of Veterans
Drill ...Young Ladies of Lents School 
Declamation. Papa's Letter Little Girl 
Cornet Solo.......................... Ned Curtis
“•50 Years ago,’ 
Quartette

| Remarks ..........
, | America . .........

Grange Hall to be Scene 
of Thanksgiving Event 

—$10 in Prizes.

A grand masquerade ball will be giv
en coder the auspices of the Grange 
HaP association here Thanksgiving eve, 
Wednesday, Nwv. 2!*. Although only 
decided on this week it has never-the- 
lees aroused quite an interest and many 
are planing to attend Ten dollars in 
cash prises have been put up as follows: 
$3 for best sustained character in lady’s 
costume, KI for test sustained character 
in gent’s costume, $2 for beet lady 
waltner and $2 for the licet gentleman 
waitrer. A midnight supper will be 
served in the hall. Dancing until 3:00 
a. m. to the strains of a good orchestra. 
Come join the crowd'—everybody will be 
there—biggest event of the season, the 
posters read, so g«<< out your masque
rade duds and fall iu line.

LAEEERIY SPEAKS
TO GOOD AUDIENCE

Duke Hall Scene of 
Denunciation of Big 

City Press.

the

Speaking before an audience of
or sixty attentive listeners 
hall, Wednesday eve, Rep. A. W. I.af 
ferty held forth at length on his ac- 
tiveness at congress as the representa
tive of the people Cashier Rostad. of the 
Multnomah State Bank acted as chair
man of the meeting. Mr. Lafferty told 
of his efforts in behalf of the people in 
land grant suits, of the irrigation and 
reclamation projects, and of a proposed

1 bill for the return of $7,000,000 to 
the statefrom the sale of public lands.

I He even w ent so far as to explain away 
the inysteriesof bis supposed "improper 
i-orespondence’’ with a Washington 
high school girl. He denied ever hav
ing l«een visited by the "irate” father, 
or daughter, but admitted sending a 
visitors ;>ase and a note therewith. But 
he added, nothing that could be mis
construed as improper was contained 
therein.

Ha says this was a part of a plot laid 
by the Southern Pacific Railroad lobby
ists and furthered by the Oregonian 
Publishing Co.

The editors of the Journal Jand the 
Oregonian came in for a round of 
scoring and denunciation that should 
make their ears burn for a month. 
Calling them "small, two-by-four, cigar
ette fiends, etc. etc.” he attempted to 
explain just why the only place you 
read of his work in Congress is in the

fifty
at Duke's

i Congressiunal Board.
He returns to bis post at Washington 

a week from Monday when he will serve 
as Congressman at a' regular session for 
the first time.

John Huntington
Sons of Veterans

......... Mr. Shaw
Audience

As an added attraction that does not 
appear on the program you will hear; 
Dr. Hall, of Portland, the celebrated 
humorist, and an elocutionist of rare 
merit, also the Ladies Quartette of 
Woodlawn. If you want to hear some
thing interesting, humorous, pathetic 
or classical, attend this entertainment. 
An old time supper will be severed 
consisting of hardtack, coffe, beans 
and mess pork. After the supper danc
ing will be afforded those who wish and 
ail for the one admission of 2ft cts. The 
committee who has the affair in charge 
is made up of the following: L. Ros
eau, John Wairod, A. W. Powers, John 
Huntington, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. J. C. 
Martin, Mrs. Margret Wilson, Mrs. 
Grace A. Graves, W. E. Baker, W. W, 
McDowell. L. E. Wiley.

LENTS BUSINESS
MAN WEDDED

Arthur Lambert and Hettie 
Peters Married Last Sat
urday Eve—Reception at 
Grange Hall Thursday.

The marriage of Arthur Lambert, one 
of our prominent business men. to Mrs. 
Hettie May Peters was solemnized at 
the home of the groom on N. Main street 
Saturday eve, Nov. lb in the presence 
of only immediate relatives and friends 
The ceremony was performed bv Rev. 
Boyd Moore U the Lents Methodist 
church. After the ceremony a bounte
ous feast was served after which the 
happy couple left for Portland, going to 
Independence and nearby towns for a 
short wedding tour Thursday evening 
a big reception was held at the Grange 
hall at which about 110 guests were 
entertained at a banquet. Mr. Lambert 
is proprietor of the confectionery store___________
that liearshis name and has been a resi
dent of Lents for nearly two years. 
Mrs. Peters has been a resident of this 
place for some time and has many 
friends here. The newly wedded couple 
have the best wishes of a host of friends 
who join with the Herald in wishing 
them a long and happy wedded life.

PLAN WOODEN AUTO 
TRACK INTO WOODS

Mr. Lee, who holds considerable real 
estate near Sycamore, and Robert A. 
Miller, are negotiating with the Coos 
Bay Traction Corporation for a wooden 

auto truck track construction into 
their tracts of land with a view to trans
porting the wood products and subdivis- 
on iater. It Is stated by the Vice 
President, Mr. Reese, that they con
template putting the track through in
to the farming district along the Clack
amas


